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Upcoming Events

Back to School

2019 TERM ONE

It is that time of year again. If you are a Kmart nerd or you love your
stationery, there’s no better time to justify your purchases than just before
school starts again. These type of purchases and experiences are a type of
transition between the complete relaxation of holidays and the hectic start
to a new year.

WEEK 1
WED 30 JANUARY

• School Commences (Year 1 - Year 6)
• Opening Chapel
WED 30 JANUARY - MON 4 FEB

• Reception School Visits
SUN 3 FEBRUARY
• Blessing of the Backpacks 10:00am
St Paul Lutheran Church

WEEK 2
TUES 5 FEBRUARY

• Reception Students First Day
WED 6 FEBRUARY
• Parent Information Evening 6:30pm

Yr 1,4,5
• SRC/Student Leaders Installation
9:00am at Chapel
THU 7 FEBRUARY
• Parent Information Evening 6:30pm

Yr 2,3,6
FRI 8 FEBRUARY
• Welcome to St Paul Celebration 3:30pm

WEEK 3
TUES 12 FEBRUARY
• School Tour 1:45pm

Now though, it is back into the routine for everyone and for many people
it is the hope of a fresh start that keeps them going. For some, the past is
often full of mistakes but a new year promises to be a clean start. Usually
the problems travel with us - we still mess up, others still let us down,
some people won’t let us forget.
I spoke to staff last week about the idea of a fresh start sometimes being
a false one. Everything we have experienced in the past, is a part of our
journey and story. Even the things we wished didn’t happen. Our story
continues and the past becomes a big part of who we are in the future.
But, that’s the way we are wired as children of God knowing that there
is a constant fresh start waiting for us that requires no purchasing of
stationery to make the transition.
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old has gone,
the new is here!” 2 Corinthians 5:17
God promises us his love and grace if we turn to him and the promise isn’t
just a back to school special. It’s there waiting for us; always.
Submitted by| Jason Fay

INSPIRE photos featured this week:
• Grand Final winning Sapphires Netball team
• SPLASH Vacation Care

From the Principal
WELCOME
Blessings to all students, families and staff members
as you begin the 2019 school year at St Paul. I’d like to
take this opportunity to thank all teaching and nonteaching staff at St Paul who have worked so hard
through the summer to prepare and plan for the year
to come. As the year begins, please do not hesitate to
ask your classroom teachers or our administration staff
about anything – big or small. We’re here to help!
We would love to welcome new families with a gettogether after school on Friday, 8 February. All new
families are welcomed and all continuing families also
welcomed and encouraged to come along and meet
our new families. Please see the flyer in this edition of
Inspire.
St Paul church would also like to welcome and pray for
all students in a special blessing service this Sunday, 3
February at 10:00am. New school staff will be installed
at this service, as well as a rededication for current
staff. Please read more in the church news in this
edition of Inspire.

Dates for these sessions are on our website and also
listed in this edition of Inspire.
Of course, emails and personal communication
with your classroom teacher is also welcome and
encouraged. Please do develop a relationship with
your child’s classroom teacher this year and enjoy the
partnership to help your child grow and learn through
2019!
STUDENT WELLBEING, PLAY AND THE SCHOOL DAY
In last week’s Inspire, we communicated a change in our
timetable for 2019. Our Wellbeing and Administration
Leader, Carly Bergen, shared the following information:
Research states that changing the times and lengths
of the lunch breaks and eating earlier has positive
impact on play and behaviour. The change in the school
day also allows for 2 x 1 hour teaching blocks in the
morning, when students are at their best to learn. We
have also placed a longer play time earlier in the day so
students are outside during the cooler part of the day.
Class teachers determine their own ‘break/fruit break’
depending on their own class schedule.
In 2019, the school day will be structured as follows:
8.30am		

Children arrive at school

8.45am		

Lessons commence

10.45-11.30am Morning Break

INSPIRE AND CLASSROOM COMMUNICATION

11.30am

Lessons

This newsletter, Inspire, is our weekly communication
to school families. This contains important information
regarding school events and often contains new or
updated information. I ask that you all please take time
to read this newsletter each week to be informed about
St Paul. Whilst this edition is coming to you on Friday,
Inspire is regularly emailed on Wednesdays throughout
the school terms.

1.30-2.00pm

Afternoon Break

2.00-3.15pm

Lessons

3.15pm

School day ends

This year our teachers will be communicating regular
information about the classroom and your child’s
learning through Seesaw, an app that can be accessed
on your digital devices. Your teachers will share more
about this in their parent information evening sessions.

STAFFING NEWS
Our new Performing Arts teacher, Mrs Catherine Jones,
has had to delay her start due to some unexpected
surgery. We pray for a speedy recovery for Mrs Jones
and we will see her at St Paul very soon. This week, Miss
Alex Compton will be taking Performing Arts lessons
with our students. I will keep you up to date when we
have more information.

SPLASH: Vacation Care
A large number of students and families made use of
the Vacation Care service before and after Christmas.
This was a different set-up this year due to a re-roofing
project for the hall. Thank you to all families for their
patience in the location change and for supporting our
vacation care program Thank you to Rebecca Heinjus
and her SPLASH staff team for their great work in caring
for students.
Leila Mattner |Principal

From the Deputy Principal
Welcome to the 2019 school year. There are
information nights next week to help spread the flow
of information to assist you with the back to school
process. I encourage everyone to attend and at the very
least meet your child’s teacher.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC LESSONS

Instrumental music lessons are available from next
week. Although there are currently no designated
rehearsal spaces due to our new Year 4 rooms, lessons
will still take place in various rooms and areas around
the school and church.
All instruments apart from piano are available via
Learning Through Music. These can be arranged
through Susan at 0401398120 or info@ltmusic.com.au.
Tina Hill will continue the piano program and she can
be contacted at tinahill00@gmail.com or 0421 186 970.
Please contact Tina and Susan direct to arrange
lessons.
CAR PARKING AT ST PAUL

It is vital that if you wish to park on the courts in the
morning that you are here just after 8:30am. The closer
to 8:45am that you enter the school grounds, the less
likely you are to get a park. If cars park on the courts
correctly, we should be able to get over 30 cars in
safely. Please see the Inspire Welcome Edition for map
details and parking protocols to assist with this.

The park and street parking along Barton Street is more
accessible than ever with the new ramp and stairs. This
eases the load on the courts for car parking. Please
be mindful of dropping students off in restricted areas
and parking in no standing zones. This can create very
dangerous situations for members of the community.
Jason Fay|Deputy Principal

From the Wellbeing Leader
STUDENT LEADERS’ INSTALLATION

Please note that the student leaders installation for the
2019 School Captains,Sports Captains and SRC Leaders
will be held on Wednesday 13 February at 9:00am.
Please join us for this special service.
2019 INFORMATION PACKS

An information pack was sent home on Wednesday
with important information that the school requires
for this year. In this pack you would’ve found a yellow
database form, asthma care plan and a school card
application. Families with students in Year 3 and Year 5
also had information regarding the upcoming NAPLAN
assessments. Every family must return the yellow
database form and update information which may have
changed. If you have any questions, please speak with
our administration staff.
SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS

If you wish to be a volunteer at St Paul Lutheran,
you will need to collect a pack from the office or
alternatively contact our administration staff to get a
pack sent home with your child. All volunteers require a
DCSI clearance and need to complete the Valuing Safe
Communities training. All current registered volunteers
will have a new badge sent home next week. If you have
any questions please do not hesitate to contact Carly
Bergen cbergen@stpaulba.sa.edu.au

FRIDAY ASSEMBLY

Please note that our first whole school Assembly will
be in Week 4 (Friday 22 February) lead by the Year 4
McMahon class.

child’s classroom and you will be redirected if needed.
Entry to the school buildings will be via the front office.
Due to the nature and purpose of these evenings,
children should not be in attendance please.

Carly Bergen|Wellbeing Leader

Wednesday February 6
•

Year 1, Year 4 and Year 5. Session at 6:30pm.

Thursday February 7
•

Years 2, 3 and 6. Session at 6:30pm.
Thursday March 7

UNIFORM SHOP

Uniform shop hours for 2019:
Monday & Tuesday,

8:30am - 9:30am

		

3:00pm - 4:00pm

Wednesday & Thursday, 8:30am - 9:30am
Closed Fridays.
For orders outside shop hours, you can fill in an order
form. Forms are available next to the Uniform shop.
Please place the order into the box and the uniform will
be put in your child’s class tray to go home as soon as
the order is filled.

General News
CHAPEL

Chapel services are held every Wednesday morning in
the church at 9:00am. Families are warmly invited to
attend, with tea and coffee available in the hall from
8:45am.
PARENT INFORMATION EVENINGS

Please remember our coming Parent Information
sessions. Our teachers really value this chance to begin
the school-home partnership each year. Your child’s
classroom teacher will confirm the location of these
sessions. If in doubt, please make your way to the

OUR VISION:

OUR VALUES:

God’s Word
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Acceptance
Romans 15:7

Excellence
1 Corinthians 10:31

Respect
Luke 6:31

Compassion
1 John 3:18

Hope
Titus 3:7

Community
2 Corinthians 13:13

Love
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a

PROUD MEMBER OF:

St Paul Lutheran School
44 Audrey Avenue
Blair Athol SA 5084
Phone +61 8 8260 2655
Fax +61 8 8262 4216
admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au
stpaulba.sa.edu.au

Church News
WELCOME

A warm welcome to all our students, families and staff at St Paul Lutheran
in 2019. Our St Paul Church Congregation welcome you to join us at our
Sunday services and to other special events and ministry opportunities
throughout the year. We will keep you updated weekly in Inspire. On behalf
of the Ministry Team at St Paul, we pray for God’s blessings upon you this
school year. Pastor Greg, Nicole Hall, Naomi Burls and Louise Venning.
Back Pack Blessing
Join the St Paul Lutheran Church community on Sunday 3 February at
10:00am for worship and celebrate our school community. All school aged
young people from Kindy to Year 12 are invited to bring their back packs
and we will bless them for the school year ahead. New Reception students
will also receive a special blessing as they start their school journey. We will
also be blessing all the teachers for the year ahead.
PLAYGROUP @ST PAUL
Playgroup @St Paul starts on Tuesday 5 February from 9:00am-10:30am in
the Church Hall. Children 0-5 years and their parent or carer are invited to
join us for a time of play, craft, stories and singing. Our theme for Term 1
is Aussie Animals, and our Week 1 focus is ‘Possums’. Come along and join
the fun. Cost is $2.00 per family. Please bring a small snack for your child
for snack time.
SPY NEWS
St Paul Youth for children in Years 6-8 runs on the first and third Friday of
the month during School terms. Our first night back for Term 1 is Friday
15 February. Our theme is Icebreakers and Games Night. Time 7:00pm9:00pm. Cost is $2.00 Supper provided.

